At the time one-lung ventilation is initiated, nitrogen from the atmosphere may enter the non-ventilated lung via a double-lumen tube connector that has been left open to air, even momentarily. Ongoing oxygen uptake from the non-ventilated lung raises the partial pressure of nitrogen. This should lead to activation of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction and a reduction in intra-pulmonary shunting. However, in spite of this, some patients still become hypoxaemic. In such cases, it may be advantageous to have excluded nitrogen from the non-ventilated lung by connecting it to an oxygen source at ambient pressure. Ongoing apnoeic oxygenation, while the airways are patent, and as the lung collapses, should delay the onset of arterial desaturation. In this paper we review the theoretical basis for apnoeic oxygenation during one-lung ventilation, and in particular on oxygen uptake by the non-ventilated lung prior to and during its subsequent collapse.
We hypothesize that by connecting an oxygen source to the non-ventilated lung and excluding atmospheric nitrogen, apnoeic oxygenation can proceed as the lung collapses, the blood fl ow to the non-ventilated lung will continue to be oxygenated, at least initially, and the occurrence of arterial desaturation will be delayed. While only future research will determine whether or not this hypothesis is valid, the current paper examines its theoretical basis.
Four inter-related considerations underpin the hypothesis. The fi rst is hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction (HPV), which has a well-recognised and vital role in one-lung ventilation. The second is apnoeic oxygenation, in which the uptake of oxygen results in the progressive collapse of a denitrogenated nonventilated lung. The third consideration is the passage of atmospheric nitrogen into the non-ventilated lung that occurs as a consequence of both tidal gas movement in, and oxygen uptake by the nonventilated lung before the chest is opened. The fourth is the infl uence that this nitrogen in the nonventilated lung will have on HPV and possible arterial desaturation.
HPV IN ONE-LUNG VENTILATION
It is now twenty years since Benumof published his comprehensive and still very relevant review, "Onelung ventilation and hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction: Implications for anesthetic management" 1 . Without HPV reducing the pulmonary blood fl ow through the non-ventilated lung, one-lung ventilation would almost always be associated with unacceptably low arterial oxygen saturation 2 . HPV serves a vital regulatory role, reducing pulmonary blood fl ow to areas of lung that are hypoxic [3] [4] [5] . HPV has been extensively studied in both animals and humans 1,6,7, yet even today the mechanisms underlying the effect remain unresolved [8] [9] [10] [11] . During one-lung ventilation in the clinical setting, the vasoconstriction is usually suffi cient to prevent hypoxaemia, even where ventilation is with an oxygen/air 12, 13 or an oxygen/nitrous oxide mixture 14 . However, in a minority of patients, hypoxaemia does occur, in spite of correct doublelumen tube placement and uncomplicated ventilation with 100% oxygen [15] [16] [17] [18] . This may be the main reason why many anaesthetists routinely ventilate patients with 100% oxygen prior to the initiation of one-lung ventilation [19] [20] [21] .
HPV acts on small to medium pulmonary arterioles 7 and is initiated by alveolar hypoxia 4, 5, 22, 23 . The response is maintained even when the lung is fully collapsed, with the pre-capillary chemoreceptor site 24 responding to the PO 2 of the mixed venous blood passing through the capillaries of the atelectatic lung 24, 25 .
HPV is infl uenced by acidosis and alkalosis 26 , and by many peripherally acting vasomotor agents 1 . It is also infl uenced by the pulmonary arterial and left atrial pressures 5 , bearing in mind that with patients in the lateral position there is a vertical hydrostatic pressure gradient across the pulmonary vascular bed prior to lung collapse. In anaesthetized patients before the chest is opened, this hydrostatic gradient results in a greater reduction of pulmonary shunting through the non-ventilated lung when the patient is placed in the lateral as compared to the supine position 27 .
HPV is present in the human transplanted lung 28 . It is not considered to be infl uenced by the direct effects of opioids 29, 30 , propofol 31 or ketamine 32 . Nor is it affected by the direct effects of thoracic epidural local anaesthetics 33, 34 or epidural opioid 35 , although the intra-operative role of thoracic epidural blockade during one-lung ventilation has been questioned 36 . Nitrous oxide 5, 37 and volatile anaesthetic agents in clinical concentrations 1, 5, 38, 39 diminish HPV, but not to an extent that prohibits their use 39, 40 .
Almitrine, a peripheral chemoreceptor agonist that induces pulmonary vasoconstriction, is believed to enhance HPV 41, 42 , although it is only recommended for those patients in whom "a ventilatory strategy to treat hypoxaemia during one lung-ventilation cannot be used" 43 . The need for using such drugs in thoracic anaesthesia has been questioned 44 .
Major lung pathology may impair HPV 45, 46 , as may endotoxins in sepsis 47, 48 .
APNOEIC OXYGENATION AND HPV History
The term 'apnoeic oxygenation' 49, 50 was used in the past to describe the practice of passively oxygenating patients undergoing rigid bronchoscopy 50, 51 . Anaesthesia was maintained with thiopentone and suxamethonium, and manual hyperventilation with oxygen was performed to remove nitrogen from the lungs and lower the arterial PCO2 (P a CO 2 ). A catheter with a 1 to 2 litres per minute fl ow of oxygen was advanced into the trachea with the aim of siting its distal end just above the carina. If at the start of the bronchoscopy the catheter was seen to have been advanced beyond the carina, the thoracic surgeon would ask that it be withdrawn back into the trachea. Arterial blood gas studies showed that oxygenation was well maintained, even during lengthy (30 minute) bronchoscopies, and the P a CO 2 rose by about 3 to 4 mmHg per minute 50, 51 . Because alveolar PO 2 (P A O 2 ) was well maintained, HPV would not have been initiated. The hypercapnoea would have raised pulmonary arterial pressure, but because both lungs were expanded within the chest cavity and equally affected, this would not have resulted in an appreciable increase in intrapulmonary shunting.
Non-ventilated lung not collapsed
Before the lung has collapsed to the point at which small airways close, it is rational to expect that apnoeic oxygenation will occur via a denitrogenated, non-ventilated lung that is connected to a nonpressurized source of 100% oxygen. In the clinical setting, apnoeic oxygenation is thus possible before the chest is opened, and when the need to divide extensive pleural adhesions delays lung collapse. It also occurs when continuous positive airways pressure (CPAP) with oxygen is applied to the non-ventilated lung 52, 53 . Unlike 'two-lung apnoeic oxygenation', 'onelung apnoeic oxygenation' has not been well studied. In theory, before airways closure occurs, oxygen from the source will replace that which is taken up by the intra-pulmonary shunt, the P A O 2 will remain high and HPV will not be initiated.
Some insight into the relevant physiology of 'onelung apnoeic oxygenation' and the delayed or noninitiation of HPV could be gained by measuring the ongoing oxygen uptake by the non-ventilated lung, for instance from a closed ambient pressure reservoir bag, as has been described for clinical use 54, 55 . While the lung remains expanded, the reservoir will be seen to progressively collapse. In one patient undergoing thoracoscopic surgery, an estimated 6000 ml of oxygen was taken up over the 90-minute period required for the division of extensive pleural adhesions 54 . By measuring the volume of oxygen uptake over a known period of time, and using an approximate value for a given patient's oxygen utilization/uptake per minute, an estimate can be made of the percentage of the pulmonary blood fl ow that is passing through the nonventilated lung.
Further insight into relevant physiology can be gained by recording PO 2 and PCO 2 , not only in the ventilating inspiratory and expiratory gas fl ow, but also in the tidal gas movement 56 that occurs between the non-ventilated lung and the oxygen reservoir bag with each cycle of ventilation to the ventilated lung 55 . This tidal gas movement results in the gas in the reservoir bag progressively equilibrating with the gas in the non-ventilated lung, with the CO 2 concentration in the reservoir eventually equilibrating with the mixed venous PCO 2 (P v -CO 2 ) 55 . Such recordings show not only end-tidal PCO 2 (P ET CO 2 ) from the ventilated lung, but also an indication of the P v -CO 2 in the equilibrated non-ventilated lung. These add visual support to the theory of an increased arterial to endtidal PCO 2 difference (P a CO 2 -P ET CO 2 ) during 'onelung apnoeic oxygenation' 55 , above the higher than normal level that is seen in some patients during onelung ventilation 57 .
During the use of non-ventilated lung CPAP with oxygen, the establishment of ongoing apnoeic oxygenation should in theory also result in an increased 'P a CO 2 -P ET CO 2 '. Unintended hypercapnoea will in theory increase pulmonary arterial pressure, possibly also attenuate HPV 26 , and in turn increase pulmonary blood fl ow to the non-dependent, nonventilated lung. Permissive hypercapnoea 58 may be acceptable during lung transplantation 59 and lung volume reduction surgery for end-stage emphysema 60 , but it is not generally recommended for long periods during one-lung ventilation.
Non-ventilated lung collapsing
When the chest is opened, lung that is not held expanded by adhesions collapses due to its inherent elastic recoil, to the point at which small airways closure occurs 61 . In the absence of obstructive airways disease or emphysema, this initial collapse occurs over a matter of seconds 61 , and a partially-fi lled oxygen reservoir which is connected to the non-ventilated lung will visibly distend 54 .
Further collapse occurs much more slowly due to ongoing oxygen uptake from the lung 61, 62 . If nitrogen has been excluded from the collapsing lung, the P a O 2 will not immediately fall and HPV will not be immediately initiated. In theory, following effective denitrogenation, HPV will only be initiated when atelectasis occurs and the pre-capillary HPV chemoreceptors are activated by the low PO 2 of the mixed venous blood shunting through the capillaries of the atelectatic lung 24, 25 . Because atelectasis occurs slowly and in a patchy manner, and because HPV is a local mechanism that diverts blood away from hypoxic regions of lung, pulmonary blood fl ow to the atelectatic regions will tend to be diverted to the still expanded areas of the collapsing lung. The diverted blood will be oxygenated until that area of lung is also atelectatic, and it is therefore argued that the onset of possible arterial desaturation could be delayed.
Crucial to this argument is the assumption that HPV will be delayed as a denitrogenated lung passively collapses by absorption atelectasis. This assumption is well supported by early animal studies looking at the effects of regional hypoxia on the redistribution of pulmonary blood fl ow. When the airway of a target lobe in open-chested dogs and cats was clamped-off at end-inspiration whilst the animal was being ventilated with 100% oxygen, there was initially little and sometimes no reduction in lobar blood fl ow 63 . The subsequent reduction in lobar blood fl ow occurred when patches of atelectasis appeared on the surface of the collapsing lobe, by which time the mixed venous PO 2 (P v -O 2 ) was shown to be falling sharply. In another open-chest dog study 64 , lobar blood fl ow was measured in non-ventilated lobes that were left open to atmosphere, just as occurs in clinical practice. In three of sixteen measurement sequences, the denitrogenated, non-ventilated lobe was insuffl ated with oxygen to allow apnoeic oxygenation as the lobe passively collapsed. It was found that by the end of each 15-to 20-minute stabilization period, the reduction in blood fl ow that occurred in the non-ventilated lobe was very small, and quite unlike the marked reduction recorded when the lobe was insuffl ated with 7% oxygen in nitrogen. A delay in the initiation of HPV as the non-ventilated lung was collapsing down by absorption atelectasis is the only plausible explanation for this fi nding.
It has been suggested that oxygen uptake from an oxygen reservoir at ambient pressure will cease after the lung passively collapses to the point at which airways closure occurs 55 , but this may not always be true. In some cases we have noticed that the reservoir continues to empty slowly during the course of surgery, and we now support the recommendation of Baraka et al 65 that "ambient pressure oxygenation" be maintained for the duration of surgery.
This same process of apnoeic oxygenation as the lung collapses is the likely explanation for the improvement in P A O 2 achieved by the application of 2 cm H 2 O CPAP to non-ventilated lungs that were temporarily re-expanded with oxygen prior to the application of the CPAP 66 . A CPAP of 2 cm H 2 O may not be suffi cient to keep the lung expanded, and possibly may be no more effective than the application of an oxygen source at ambient pressure. A key element is likely to be ventilation of the non-ventilated lung with oxygen before connecting CPAP 67 .
The Passage of Atmospheric Nitrogen into the Non-ventilated Lung
Before a non-ventilated lung is free to collapse away from the chest wall, the cyclical displacement of the mediastinum caused by positive pressure ventilation of the ventilated lung generates tidal movement of gas into and out of the non-ventilated lung 56 . If the non-ventilated lung is left open to air, nitrogen will enter the lung with each cycle of ventilation. In a study undertaken on 10 patients prior to thoracoscopic surgery 56 , the volume of the tidal gas movement before the chest was opened was a mean (±SD) of 134 (±61) ml. Since the volume of the anatomical dead-space of the relevant lumen of the double-lumen tube was 17.3±2.8 ml, an appreciable volume of atmospheric nitrogen will have washed into and beyond the physiological dead-space of the nonventilated lung with each cycle of the ventilator.
In the same 10 patients, over a short 120s measurement period, there was an infl ux of 155±80 ml of gas into the non-ventilated lung as a consequence of ongoing oxygen uptake 56 .
Thus, when one-lung ventilation is initiated before the chest is opened, it appears that appreciable quantities of nitrogen from the atmosphere enter the non-ventilated lung. To completely exclude nitrogen while a source of 100% oxygen is being connected to the non-ventilated lung, the double-lumen tube on that side can be momentarily clamped-off 54 . Alterna tively, positive pressure ventilation could be temporarily ceased for the short duration of the connection.
Nitrogen and HPV
Nitrogen is present in the lung at the time onelung ventilation is initiated if air is being used in the ventilating gas mixture, or if it enters from the atmosphere via a double-lumen tube connector that has been left open to air.
Because ongoing oxygen uptake from the nonventilated lung serves to concentrate the relatively insoluble and slowly diffusing nitrogen, alveolar hypoxia develops early and HPV is activated. With early activation of HPV and diversion of pulmonary blood fl ow away from hypoxic lung, the relatively insoluble nitrogen will be relatively slowly removed from the non-ventilated lung, even with the patient being ventilated with 100% oxygen. If arterial desaturation does ensue in spite of a correctly placed double-lumen tube and optimal ventilation with 100% oxygen, there is no alternative but to return to two-lung ventilation or apply CPAP with oxygen. However, for the latter to be effective in enabling apnoeic oxygenation, the non-ventilated lung must be re-expanded and the small airways open 68 , and an expanded lung will make some surgery, especially thoracoscopic surgery 15 , diffi cult or even impossible.
A second theoretical advantage in excluding nitrogen from the non-ventilated lung is the increased speed of collapse of the lung during thoracic surgery. If nitrogen is present, the early initiation of HPV diverts pulmonary blood fl ow away from the hypoxic non-ventilated lung, so slowing the speed of absorptive collapse and potentially impeding surgery, in particular thoracoscopic surgery.
There may be a third advantage in excluding nitrogen and facilitating prompt collapse of the nonventilated lung. It is possible that the mechanical effects of complete atelectasis could conceivably result in a small additional reduction in intra-pulmonary shunt, over and above that produced by HPV. Using canine models, several researchers have reported that complete collapse of a single-lobe 69, 70 or a singlelung 71 had no infl uence on HPV over and above that produced by ventilation with a hypoxic gas mixture. On the other hand, another study using a canine model concluded that lung collapse did in fact have a small additional effect in reducing shunt 72 . All studies could be criticized, however, on the basis that lung collapse was produced, not by opening the airway to atmospheric pressure as occurs in clinical practice, but by clamping it off. This results in collapsed lung that is congested and liverish in appearance 63 , not at all like lung that has collapsed with its airway unobstructed. If the congested appearance does refl ect a degree of lung vessel dilatation, then this could be accompanied by a relative increase in intra-pulmonary shunting. Even a small reduction in intrapulmonary shunt resulting from lung collapse as it occurs in clinical practice would be of clinical relevance.
Although we recommend that nitrogen be excluded from the non-ventilated lung, there are some who advocate including it in the ventilating gas mixture 12, 13 , with a main object of avoiding atelectasis in the ventilated lung and possibly also the nonventilated lung. Complete atelectasis of the nonventilated lung could conceivably increase the incidence of potentially life-threatening postoperative acute lung injury 73, 74 , although to our knowledge this is not supported by research.
Thus, in relation to one-lung ventilation there are two unanswered questions that require further study. First, does complete atelectasis that has resulted from the absorptive collapse of a denitrogenated lung connected to an oxygen source, as distinct from the absorptive collapse of a denitrogenated lung caused by airway clamping, result in a small additional reduction in intra-pulmonary shunt, over and above that produced by HPV? Second, does avoiding complete atelectasis reduce the incidence of potentially life-threatening acute lung injury following one-lung ventilation?
Nitrous oxide and HPV
Nitrous oxide continues to be used during onelung ventilation 14 , and ventilation with a 50:50 nitrous oxide and oxygen mixture has been recommended for the purpose of hastening lung collapse and hence facilitating thoracoscopic surgery in particular 62 . When the prompt initial phase of lung collapse (due to inherent elastic recoil) ceases due to small airways closure 61 , the second phase of absorptive collapse proceeds and is dependent on gaseous uptake 62 . The uptake of oxygen has a concentrating effect on the nitrous oxide in the lung, and the resulting increased partial pressure gradient for nitrous oxide across the alveolar-capillary membrane results in nitrous oxide also diffusing from the alveoli to the pulmonary blood fl ow. Uptake of oxygen and of the relatively soluble and rapidly diffusing nitrous oxide thus occur in parallel and, whilst the lung is collapsing, alveolar hypoxia will probably be avoided or markedly delayed. HPV will not be initiated, fl ow through the nonventilated lung will be maintained, ongoing oxygen and nitrous oxide uptake will continue, and relatively prompt lung collapse will be achieved 62 .
Where the oxygen source at ambient pressure is in the form of a three-litre reservoir bag, the tidal gas movement before the chest is opened results in a progressive equilibration of the gases in the nonventilated lung and the reservoir 55 . The PCO 2 in the non-ventilated lung equilibrates with the P v -CO 2 , and given time the PCO 2 in the reservoir would equilibrate with the PCO 2 in the lung. Nitrous oxide also passes with the tidal gas movement from the lung into the reservoir bag 55 , and eventually the PN 2 O in the reservoir would be equilibrated with that in the lung and the mixed venous blood. Before equilibration, oxygen that has passed from the reservoir to the nonventilated lung will have diluted the nitrous oxide in the lung. Thus, at the time the chest is opened and the lung collapses by elastic recoil to the point at which airways closure occurs, the non-ventilated lung will contain oxygen in a varyingly higher concentration than is present in the ventilating oxygen and nitrous oxide fresh gas fl ow.
When performing one-lung ventilation using an oxygen and nitrous oxide fresh gas fl ow, it is necessary to respond early to any progressing reduction in SpO 2 , say when the SpO 2 falls to 94 or 95% 62 . After the F I O 2 is increased, a few minutes are required for the fall in SpO 2 to be halted or reversed. This is because nitrous oxide that remains in incompletely collapsed non-ventilated lung has to be removed by the newly lowered level of nitrous oxide in the intra-pulmonary shunt.
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
Due to the theoretical considerations presented above, we suggest that at the time of initiation of one-lung ventilation, atmospheric nitrogen should be excluded from the non-ventilated lung by connecting an oxygen source at ambient pressure, in order to delay arterial oxygen desaturation. However, at present this remains a hypothesis that needs to be tested. Further study is required to determine whether this practice is more or less effective than other techniques to prevent arterial desaturation during one-lung ventilation. In addition, its effect on the incidence of acute lung injury, related to the extent of associated atelectasis, also needs to be determined.
